1. Call to order……………………………………………………………………………………………………6:00 pm

2. Consider approving agenda.

3. Consider approving March 4 meeting minutes.

4. Receive guests (for non-agenda items).

5. Consider facility requests:
   a) BTMES Community Service Learning project, dog park and Millstone bike path.
   b) BTMES Relay for Life, track, May 24 and rain date of May 31.
   c) BTMES Carnival, rec fields, June 4.
   d) VT Creamery, track, Aug 9.
   e) CV Runners/Rehab Gym Heritage Run, Millstone bike path, July 27.
   f) Barre Lions, disc golf, June 18.
   g) Disc Golf VT, disc golf, May 25.
   h) CV Runners Spring Run, Millstone bike path, May 18.
   i) Barre Community Baseball and Softball, South Barre and Little League Fields.
   j) Others as needed.

6. Scheduling use of athletic fields for the spring and summer.

7. Consider Rec Area Ordinance.

8. Discuss softball field lighting retrofit.

9. Discuss Dog Park Development, Operation and Maintenance Agreement.

10. Discuss whether and how to hold Youth Track 2019.

11. Consider VAST signs in Town Forest.

12. Discuss fundraising for outdoor pickleball courts.

13. Consider purchases for, and discuss, 2019 Egg Hunt.

14. Discuss Spring into Summer Festival.

15. Discuss plans for Open Gym event Apr 30.

16. Other Business.

17. ‘Round the table.

18. Adjourn.